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I CONFIDENTIAL
. RELATIONS

B' An account with the Continental

H National Bank assures the most

Hlj confidential banking relations, ac- -

H curacy, prompt, obliging service

Hlj and attention to details.

H( Your account subject to check is
Hji invited.

Hi
Bj I GROWTH

The most rapid growth of any
J, bank in Salt Lake City. One year

business; over ONE MILLION
ON DEPOSIT.

Is a reason Unequaled ser-
vice and courteous treatment...
Four (4) per cent interest!ln paid on Savings.

your Bank Account where it
be appreciated.

MERCHANTS BANK
277 MAIN STREET.

H New York, Chicago, London, Paris,
HI Etc

1 Certified Public Accountants.

SufFern & Son
WmB Mr. C. A. Secor, Resident Partner.

H 1121 Newhouse Building.
Hg Phone 5972 Wasatch.

I Sayings Department Pyramid
I of the

II "TOWER OF STRENGTH"

HI APRIL 1. 1911
(Department opened)

I JULY 1, $74,742.45

I OCT. 1,1911 $194,509.65

I JAN. 1, 1912 $315,899.20

I APRIL 1, 1912 $426,039.97

I JUNE 13, 1912 $501,144.70

W: This shows the growth of deposits in

K the savings department since it was
B opened, a little over one year agoa
H ' testimonial of pubjic confidence earned

K during 53 years adherence to sound
jm banking methods.

m WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS

9 SALT LAKE CITY.

I H - Bank here by mall from a nyvyhere

Our Special for the ft

This Lawn or Porch 1t1o11S1S
Rocker, large, com- - IiEXXMjCX&IR

fortable, closely llFWW?1i
double woven seat, IMbroad arms, high IffiSSJlLss
back. Regular jIQwi j
price JS6.00, your W jjPra-t- !

choice in red or lllSHHhPR

Special Sale of Hammocks
and Refrigerators

THE MODERN FURNITURE COMPANY

234-3- 6 South State Street

Complete House Furnishers.

Stick to Stickney's.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the cock cower

We ri'Hpcctfully nollclt ilie nccouutM
of flrniN, Individual mid

t'oriiorntlonn.

SnvliiKH Department and Safety
DcnoMlt IIoxcn.

Joseph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pres- :

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

SERVICE
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts in his behalf.

National Copper

Bank

GLOOMY VIEW.

A sorry progress Is this life,
Along which disappointment lurks J

When e'er you're making proper speed
Some "thank yema'm" your spirit

Irks!
You know yourself just how It

works.

You're born your. j)et aversion's
clothe?;

You grow and hate, each garment
less;

And then, the taste acquired at last,
Yourself must pay the bill? for

dress!
That is tough luck, as you'll con-fes-

For months you argue if you may
Allow yourself some luxury;

At last you reach tho, buying pitch
The thing's grown a necessity!
You've simply got to have it, see?

Perhaps your income would not
reach

When did It e'er, in mortal's ken?
You win a 5 per cent Increase

The cost of living rises ton!
This is the common lot of men.

The more you do the more you must
By this rule you will still abide,

Except that all the time you spend
Hero where to earthly things you're

tied
The less you'll spend on t'other
side!

When in doubt it's a good Idea to

close your face.

The first thing many a man with a
new automobile runs into is debt.

The woman who powders looks with
contempt upon, the one who paints.

With the possible exception of her
tongue, a woman can usually hold her
own.

One way to insult a man who offers
you a job lot of free advtoe is not to
take it.

A pretty girl Is apt to remind a
man of a bee suggewjlng either honey
or a atlng.

Always let your wife buv your ties.
She knows just the kind that will
queer you with other women.

The most (Important part of a man's
postscript is the lotter. With a wom-
an it's the other way round.

Mamma (severely) "Johuny, what
made you take that oako from the
pantry?"

Johnny "My appetite, mamma."

Lillian (aged 4) Mamma, you're
not a girl, are you?

Mamma "No, dear. I ued to be
a little girl, but now I'm a wamon.

Lillian Then what became of tho
little girl you used to be?

Little James while at a neighbors

was given a piece of bread and butter,
and politely said: "Thank you."

"That's right, James," said the lady
"I like to hoar little boys say 'Thank
you.' "

"Well," rejoined James, "if you
want to hear me say it again you
might put some jam on it."

Filing an Exception.
"'Time and tide wait for no man,'

you know," quoted the sententious
boarder.

"That Isn't more than half true," ob-

jected the argumentative boarder.
"Time waited for Joshua once, nearly
a whole day."'

Unseemly Frankness.
Taft delegate (from New England)
I think it is shocking for Ccl. Roose-

velt, in speaking of the result of these
contests, to call it a "naked theft."

Kansas Delegate You'd have him
call It an "undraped 'appropriation,"
would you?

Appalling Mistake.
"At the prayer meeting the other

night," confided Mrs. Goodsole, wife
of the pastor, "Brother Jollifor made
the most awful blunder you over
heard of."

"What was it" inquired Mrs. Hard,
esty.

"He' started the hymn, 'Tell Me the
Old, Old Story,' to the tune of 'Has
Anybody Horo Seen Kelly?'"


